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Friday Evening, January 28, at 8 o'clock

RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
will speak on:

"PRAYER AND EXALTATION"
Is Something Wrong?

Friday Evening, February 4, at 8 o' clock

,
will speak on:

"EDUCATION"
Just for the Child?

11 :15 a.m.
Saturday Morning, January 29, at 11: 15 a.m.

Bar Mitzvah of Jeffrey Clark Kasch
son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kasch
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SERMON NOTES
" PRAYER ANO EXALTATION"

" EDUCATION"

Is Something Wrong?

Just for the Child?

January 28
Prayer was o nce a narural and viral pan
of rhe lives of our people. A blessing was
recited over every imporram ace; collective
prayer evoked rhe deepesr emocions: spontaneous thanksgiving sprang co rhe lips
ufccr momems of crisis or danger. Children were caught the language of prayer
and adults cxpress<.'<i rhemselves un-s~lf
consciously.
These faces and moods seem to be different today. le is really imporranc co discover the reasons for che change. Some
complain abouc rhe monotony of the
Union Prayer Book and urge g rearer ex·
perimencarion. Ochers sugges1 rhac there
has been roo much experimenrarion :ind
urge a return ro che rradicional prayer
book. Still ochers call for an analysis of
the psyd1ology o ( our rimes, which may be
anragoniscic co prayer alrogerher.
The Biennial Assembly of the Union
will conducr discussions on chis whole subject. Lee us join in some preliminary
chinking.
H .A.F.

f ebruary 4
Jewish education musr lead t0 informJcion and knowledge. buc muse a lso produce good character, ethical conscienn:
and adjusted personality. There is no subrect m:mer berrer designed ro ach ieve chese
objectives chao the Bible. Our religious educacion muse focus arou nd chis basic cexrbook. A smdy of che hisrory of our people
will quickly reveal the lesson of lsraers
sol:dariry. Knowledge of H ebrew is iodispcosablc for appreciacion of the Bible. rhe
prayer book. and for conract with the
world Jewish commuoiry.
T hese three items of our curriculum.
Bible, history and Hebrew, constitute rhe
rock upon which Jewish survival in America will be fi rmly based.

But nee these co be caught co the children alone? Does Je wish education end ac
high school? Are no r adulcs doubly obli gated co learn? ls it not rime ro train a
generacion o f p!lrenrs as well as children ?
H.A.F.

MEN'S CLUB MONTHLY LUNCHEON
Te mple Vestry - Served by the Siste rhood
Mondoy Noon, February 7 , 1955, at 12 o'clock
Reservotions $1.25 per plate
Coll ED. 2-9850
Robbi Friedman will lead the discussion

INSTITUTE OF ADULT STUDIES

THE MEN'SCLUBANOSISTIRHOOO

Tuesday Evening, Fe bruary 1,

will present

ot 8 o'clock

Arth ur Honegger's greol
lyrical Cantata

Fifth Session in the series

" KING DAVID"

"IMMORTAL JEWISH PERSONAL.ITIES"
n..

four in1tructon, Dr. Allred Soder.
Robbi Friedmcn, Robbi Do~id Shopiro and
Dr. Well, will op~1 in a po1'el on

'•THE DILEMMA"
A social hour will follow
WM~ly

SUN. AND MON. EVENINGS,
JAN. 30-31 at 8 : 15 o'dock
Produced by
Cantor Sol Altschuller
Mr. Milton Rusch, Director of
Music, Wisconsin Stole College
will direc t the orchestra ond
chorus

••<•u until

•enion1 will
Morch 1, 1955

Admission by Cord Only

l

~~~--~~--~~~~l
Article on Is rae l
in HOLIDAY Magazine
Dear Friends:
I ha"c jusr read a mosr wonderful a.rude
on Israel an rhe Febmary issue of llolida)
milg:tzine. It as a warm and CrieodJy srory,
wrurcn from rhe hum;\O 1n1ercs1 pomr of
view. The ::iurhor is Jo::in Comay, wife of
Israel's presenr Ambassador 10 Canad.L She
Jcscribes the experiences of u wife :md
mother during the difficult da)'S of lsrael's
War of Independence. Her account makes
history come t0 life.
The illusc:rncions in color are spleod.id.
They give a beauciful view of che country
and should do much ro stimul:ue a desire
10 tr.t\el co Jsuel.
Very mrely do I bring IO rour :mention
article:. in contemporary magazines, bur
Holula) has prepared such a n oulSlanding
presentanon rhat l would noi wam you 10
miss it I know )'Ou will 1hrill co 1c much

as 1 did

Rabbi Pnedman

RABBINICAL SELECTION
COMMITTEE

A 'ommmee 10 selt:er our new Rabbi
has been .lppo1n1ed by Mr f.. R. Prioce.
Prts1dem 1) f the Congres.u1on. The comm1m.'t' consists of Mrs. N o rm.in Abrah.1ms.
Mrs. Charles T . Cohen, Mr. Charles I .
Goldberg, Mr. Herman A. Mosher, Dr.
Maurice Osrrow, Mr. All3n Pol:1chcck, Mr.
Oscar A. RozofT, Mr. B. F. S.ilt~rein anJ
Mr. E. R. P rince.
The commiuee htlS already held SC\·er:il
mceuogs of oraencacion and survc:y as well
JS S<;"oetal mrervi~·s. The committee u•elcomes suggesrions from members of the
Congregau on, which it would :ippreciart
in the form of leners co 1he commiteee.
care of Miss Lillian Friedman u che Temple office.

FLOWERS FOR OUR ALTAR
The Sisterhood Floral Funt! is in receipt of rhe following tontribuuons.

IN HONOR OF:
251h wedding annivers.uy of Mr. and
M rs. lsadore Amdur
Birrhday of Mrs. Lenn P3.SCh
Birchda)• of Mrs. Ben Feld
Bar Mi1zvah of Barry Parker
Bar Minvah of Thomas Blumberg

Bar Mitzvnh of Jeffrey Kasch

lN MEMORY OF:
George Braunfd<l
Sophie Blondy
Nathan Sondel
Benha Auerhaim Cohn
Emm.1nuel Scheinfeld
U'O J. Kohn
l.l.1 [duh Sc:hv. am;

A LITERARY TREAT!
Sisterhood's Second Boo•t Review and Coffee Hour
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 7, 1955, at 8:30 O'CLOCK
in the Community Holl

RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
will 1review
"THE WORCESTER ACC01UNT" by S. N. BEHRMAN

Mr. Behrman is co-author of the curren t Broadway smash-hit
" FAINNY"

Seventy-five cents per person includes refre shments
The Sisterhood l ibrary Circle is spol,soring this series, p roceeds of which
will be used to purchase b+ooks for the Temple li brary.

ATTENTION - 51511ERHOOD MEMBERS I

ANNUAL JOINT INT1RA-FAITH MEETING
***i~ ***

Sisterhoods of all Temples and Council of Jewish Women
Tuesday afte rnoon, Feb1 8, 1955 at 12:30 o'clock
Tempie Beth El Ner Tamid
3725 North Shetrman Boulevard
DESSERT 1.UNCHEON
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Sl'ATEMENr OF ERINC!PLES
FCR COMMISSION ON J»TISH EIDUCATION

by
DR. SOLOMON B. FREEBOF

as amended after the ''Retreat"

The central aim of our education bas been stated io Scripture.

The

mandate in Deuteronomy, "Thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children,"
is preceded by the words addressed to adults, "These words which I command
thee shell be upon thy heart. 11

Both ste:tements refer specif1c8lly to the

opening verses of the passage, "Hear 0 Israel," and "Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God."

It is our duty in the education of adults

lish a firm conviction of God 1 s presence,

am

children to eetab-

His beneficent governance of the

universe, His illfinity yet His nearness to every searching heart.

This is

the ultimate s.im of all our education and the test of its effectiveness.
The convictions of faith must be translated into principles of' action.
The devotion of worship in public services e.nd in private pr&:Jer, the life of
righteous action towards our fellowmen and hopefulness and courage in the
enterprise of living, ell these are the moods which we must engender as
consequence of the faith in God the Eternal.

Religious education must lead

not only to information and knowledge but also to character growth and per sona.l.ity development.
We learn of God's revelation and of Hi$ mandate to us in the pages of
Sacred Scripture.

No matter how much the tides of critical and archeological

study IDS¥ ebb and flow, the Bible remains for us the central source of man's
discovery of the presence and the purposes of the Divine.

Therefore, although

all our great historic literature is of educational. importance to us, the Bible
itse·l f is our primary textbook..

All simplif'ications of Bible stories, all

selections of famous texts must be deemed preparatory towards establishing a
permanent bond between child and Scripture.

From the very beginning, the

-2Bible was a constant compa.:nion of the people of Israel.

It is still our aim

to make of our children lti'e-loog Bible readers so that. throughout their

d~s

they mq be taught directly by Moses, Isaiah, Solomon and David.
God's covenant 11as made with the people of' Israel.
theme in Scripture.

This is a basic

God's blessing is over all His creatures aDd all are in

duty bound to worship Him.

But in an idolatrous world Israel covenanted

with God to maintain the purity of the worship of Him and to keep the faith

unsullied through the ages. The generations the.t stood at Mount Sinai and
all the succeeding generations are bouod in that covenant .

The world-wide

people of Israel, its mission and its destitJy, are an essential element in
our faith.

Therefore the story of Israel, the vicissitudes of its children

all over the world, its weakness and its strength, its disaster and its
triumph, is to us part of the manifestation of God's presence in the world.
The drama of Je"Wisb History, especially the story of Israel's unflagging
courage in behalf of its faith, must become a proud possession of the soul
of every Jewish child.

It must be taught as a means of giving the child

inner strength and the ability to face the euvironment with confidence and
dignity.
How the worship of God expressed itself through the ages is part of the
story of our religion.

The Prayerbook, which is the historic vehicle of our

communion with God, must be an important subject of instruction.

The history

of its development, the meaning of its classic passages, the Scriptural selections which it has made familiar and beloved by generations must be embodied
into the mind and heart of our children.
All the ceremonies and all the customs and all the observances are
precious to us as the outward manifestation of Israel's inner devotion. This
is part of the history of our religion, but such ceremonials as fit into our
modern life and can be observed with full heart and with benefit to the spirit
in the synagogue a.Dd in family home worship, these are more than history.

These are the expression of our present worship of God.

We must build in the

child a love for those Jewish observances which are vital in present-day living
and such new observaoces as may become helpful.
Since the world -wide brotherhood of Israel, the covenant people, is the
vehicle of our religious faith, then whatever intensifies that sense of
brotherhood throughout the world and over the ages is an iDdispensable part
of our religious instruction.

Not out of foolish pride of "race" or clenish-

ness, but out of religious dedication, our kinship with world -Israel is for
us a highroad to the awareness of God.

Hence every worthy instrumeDtality

which helps unite us must be part of our school curriculum.

The sacred

tongue, the language of Prophet and teacher, is the only language common to
our brethren all over the world and uniting the most far -off recorded past
through the ages with our own day.

The knowledge of the Hebrew language in

its various forms bas always been and still is today a religious road to
Jewish spiritual brotherhood,

The Hebrew of the

Prayerbo~k,

the Bible must become a favorite theme in our education.
and the eternal vehicle

of our religious self-expression.

the Hebrew of

It is the classic
Also the philan-

thropic institutions, local and international, the Jewish life in Israel and
in all other lands, all these, as they tend to bind us together, bring to
the child ' s heart the consciousness of the covenant-people and must be used
as a patbwSiY to the knowledge of the God of history.
From its very 'beginning Jewish education was a life -long culture.

Any

attempt to restrict it to child-education runs counter to its essential spirit
and defeats its historic aim.

All our educating in our schools must be so

planned as to be a first step to the life -long study of the eternal themes
aod the immortal Book and the later literature which it inspired.

Ultimately

no subject belongs in our curriculum which is not a step nearer to the Presence
of the Eternal God, nor is a:ay subject properly planned which is not a step
towards a life -long devotion to Him.

The motto of Jewish education should be

.a.
the verse in I saieh ( 59: 21 ) :

"This i s My covenant with you, saith the Lord ,

My vords which I have placed upon you.

trom your cb.il.dren 1 s children f arever. "

They eball not depart from you or

MAIMONIDES ON EDUCATION
(Moses Maimtmitks dud in Dunn/J" 1204. W1 11hsn11•
llis 750tA ydrz4il. n. stamls old <SS a. greatest Jntlislt
ge11.ui"~ 11/ tire ~idtlk •&es. H• aw a di.st.i11gwl"d 14'1~.
• npi~(l:lft 'J}lili11tl'jlur (•u.l4or 11/ "TA• Guide for t},. P#'1ned"), olUJ llu f#r61Msl . .,, "" /ntlisli lattl. His Clld1
11/ Jmsla IA. is t11lhtl tA1 "J/ul11r1-T"'oA". From tltlU Ct1k
I me lrturslaud 11 s11hstonti4l
t1f tJu diapt.u "HililUJt
Talmwl TnaA" - tli• Un!s of Edll&llJUm. Tlie Jronslatitm is
/r11, 1ar1111irtUtu, and uueJite. I """' it "1m1e1s llie meaning
of ed11atilm in tlie Ii/• t1/ lli1 /1111. I lliink tltis mauriai /las
miall reU110ne1 for ""' day. It is a'#Jieahle I 6elin11 Iii
geural edueati#n 01 wU tU Iii /1111itl. ell~~. - E. E. P.)

"°''

SECTION I
1. A father is obliaated to teach his child Torah. Everyone obligated to learn is obligated to teach.
2. Even as a father: ia obligated to teach bis child so is he
obligated to teach his grandchild. Not only ia a Jew
obligated to teach his child and grandd:U.ld, he it obli·
gated to teach all children though they sprang not from
his loim. Students are ~ed as one'.s own children.
The onicr of precedence in diil obligation of a j cw to
educate is (a) his own child (b) his own graadcbild
(c) the children of his neighbors.
3. A Jew is obligated to hire a teacher for his ch'ild. But
he must teach his aei~• dWd without chaip. He
whose father failed to ceaeb b.im is obligated to tcacb
himself. Everywhere, in Juc:laian, ltUdy ~died
because ltUdy leads to deed: Bui deed does DOC lead
to study.
'4. If a father wants to ltU'dy Torali and he ha. a 1aa, the
father must 1tudy fuse But if th.ai IOD is especially
bright, brialuer: than the father, then the aon takes
precedence. Though this aon takes precedence, the
father ii not absolved from study.
,. Let a man always atudy fust and then many. For if
be marries fust he will not be inclined to study. But if
his libidinous urge is so overwhelming as to distract him
from atudy, let him marry first and then study.
6. When doe1 a father's obligation to t1~ach b.ia child
begin? From the moment the child begins to talk. Let
the father 6r1t teach him '7his Torah. which God gave
through Moses is the heritage of the congregation of
Jacob", then "Sb'ma Yisrod Adonoy Elohenu Adonoy
Ecbod". Then aelectecl versa from the Bible in accord·
&Dee with the child'• ability to learn them until the
age of aix or seven. Tbm the father sb.ould cake him
to a teacher.
7. Education for: the child is compulsory. Teachen 0£
mWl children mast be paid. Teachers of adults (hipcr
Jewish lcarnina) ouJht not be paid.
8. EYery Jew is obllpt.cd to ltUdy, be he poor or rich,
physically well or disabled, young or old.. Howner en·
grossed a man may be in camiog his livd.ihoocl, be is
obligated to atudy a little eac:.b day and each night.
9. Amona the great wise men of Israel were hewers of
wood and drawera of water and disabled, yet they
atudied Torah day and night.
10. Whm does a Jew stop smdyina Torah. When he dies.
11. A Jew abould study ayswnatic:ally: On~ third of his
study time should be devoted to Bible (the Writtca
Law), one third to the Oral Traditions, ai:1d one third to
philosophy.
12. When a man masters the elements of ]Lllda.ism, he can
depart from the 1uggested diviJion and concentrate on
the hiafier learning; but lie must tum the elemental at
their specified times (Sabbaths, Festivals ete. . , the
Torah is read in the Synagogue).
•
13. Though women are not obligated to atudy Torah, that
woman who volunta.rily studies ii to be praised.

SECTION ll
1. Every state, every city, every village iaua have teacher..

A community without teachen cannot endure.
2. Children arc enrolled in school at the age of &ix or
1even. A teacher muse dic:it respea from children. A
ccacher may never we ltida or whipi to discipline
chlldrcn.
3. A teacher who does not conc:entr.ttc exdusivdy on tuch~I f~ in bis mi.uioA. A teacher mmt be a penon of
mrearuy.
'4. It is preferably for teachers to be married.
,. No more than tweoty-6ve children abould be in th•
care of one teacher. Should the number be larger the
teacher ought be assisted by another teacher.
6. A.a the child adv&11ca in his studies he abould be talten
to superior teachers. The child can only be sent to
school on safe roads.
7. Opening additional schools may not be discouraged by
the community.
SECTION ill
1. The people of Israd received three crowns: the crown
of Torah, the crown of Priesthood, and the Crown of
Empire. Aaron anCl Ju. seed inherited the crown of
Priesthood. David and Ju. seed inherited the crown
of Empire. But the crown of Torah is ever accessible
to che entire peOple of Israel Whoever wishes to put
iit oa, let him come and wear it. Think aot the other
two crowns are more nlu.able. The crown of Torah is
the ~eawt of the three.
2. OUr 11aga Aid: A Student of Torah, even though be
be of illqitimate l>in.b, takes precedence over a Hip
Priest who is 'llD ignoramus.
3. No com.m:andment is greater th.an the c:oaunand to study
Torah; 1t 11 equal to the sum of all the other command·
mm~ because study guides to deed.
4. If a man baS before b.im simultaneously the study of
Torah and the performance of another commandment,
let him relegate the other commandment to someone
el.. and not internipc his atudy. Be there no one else
around, let him quickly do the commandment and
apeedily resume his study.
5. When a man stands before the Throne of Justice
his study ia taken into account first. Then bis othe;
doings arc considered. Therefore our sages taught: let
a man always eopge in Tora.b, be it for its own aalte
o.r for a motive ultttior. Fo.r if he study for motive
ulccrior it will inevitably lead him to study for its own
nice.
6. If a man is moved to study Torah, let not his heart
sedc other bendica therefrom.. I.et him not 1edt to
acquire T ora.b as part of a package including wealth
and honor.
7. Say not: Let me cider study till I ac:cwaUlate some
wealth and take ca.re of my needs. You are Dot lj]telr
co turn badt to Torah. Rather set a futed time for your
study of Torah.
8. C?u.r ugcs tau&bt: the richest is not neceuaJ:ily the
wuur. therefore do not spend yourself in acquisitivenea,
rather devote younelf to study.
9. Torah is like unto wacen. Watea descend from heights
and &ather in lower regions. Torah gathers in the lowly
of heart, the meiek and the bumble, not the haughty and
the arrogant.
10. A person who calculates that be need not work for: a
livelihood but will study Torah and be supported by
charity profanes the Divine Name and contemns Torah
~d extinguishes the light of faith and brings evil upon
himself. The Torah is not a crown for sclf-alor:i.6cation
nor a spade to dig with, taught our sages. love labor,
they admonished, :and eschew vain-glorious prestige.
Study un.mingled with daily labor is futi.le. He who indulget in study czdwivdy and depends upon others to
austaio him vittu.al.ly steals from others.

WE SALUTE

CHANUKKAH

mSt

This year we light the
Cbaoulcbh candle on Sunday
Evenina, December 19. From 5:00 • 5:30 th:it evening we
•ill bold a ~cia.l Cbanullah Service in the T cm.ple.
Pamphlets containing suggestions for the Home Obser·
vance of Cha.null.ab have been mailed to the homes of all
our Rdigioua School pupils. Additional copies are available
in the Temple Office and the parents of pre-sc:hool children
will be especially interested in them.

WHO ARE EPHRAIM AND MANASSEH?
At every Bar MitzVah in our Temple, the father recites
this Biblical benediction, "God bless thee, my son, like
Ephraim and like Manusch." Recently an especially scrupu·
lous father asked for an identi.Dcation of these blessed
pel'SO.lll.
The answer is to be found in Chapter 48 of Genesis,
where we are told that Joseph beard his father Jacob was
sick, and rook his two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim, to visit
the ancient patriarch. Wbcn he saw b.iS grandchildren, lsrUI
-di.at is, Jacob--edopted them and blessed them along with
his own aons, giving us two tribes, Man35seh and £Phraim,
in place of the one tribe of Joseph. After promising ea.di
of the lads a host of progeny, Jacob concluded saying: "By
thee ahall Israel bless, saying: God make thee like Ephraim
and l.Ute Man.useh.."

Milton B. Conford, whose nomination as a jadge of the
at.ate Superior Coun wu confumed by the state Sea.ate. His
nomin.acioo was submitted to the Senate in ] une by Governor
Meyner. He bas served since last January as paso'l&l coan.tel
to the Govemor and u 6rst assista.m attorney ge.nttal of the
state. Be.fore that, be held office as mayor of Hillsid.e.
Or. Henry H . Kessler, who is the only American among
three winners of the fust Albert Lasker Awards for out·
n.uidiag achievement in the development of services for the
physically disabled. Medical director of the Kessler Institute
for Rehabilitation, West Orange, Dr. Kessler has a.n in~r
nadonal reputation in bia 6.eld.
We note with gratification distinguished honors c:onferred by the people of the United States upon memben of
Reform Congregations in other communities:
Abraham Ribicoff, member of Temple Beth lsMCl, Hut·
ford, elected Governor of the state of Connecticut.
Richard Newburger, member of Congregation Beth
Iarael, Portland, elected United States Senator from the
atate of Oregon.
Arthur M. Levitt, rresident of Union Temple, Brooldyn,
elected Compcroller o the state of New York.
Jacob Javiu, member of the Temple of the Covenant,
W uhi.ngton Heights. elected Attorney General of the at.ate
of New York.

CONGRA'IULATIONS
The Congregation eXtend.s good wishes

to

the following

on their marriaae:

STEVEN BRUCE GR05.5MAN and MARIAN DAVIS.
DR. GERALD L. KLERMAN and LORRAINE VOGEL.

PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION
Ira Y. Copen, Prnidmt

The Parent-Teacher Association will hold its next regular meeting on Monday, January 10. Supper will be served
at 6:30, and the program will start in Goetz Hall at 8 o'clodc.
The Association will present the Norms Theatre Guild of
the New Jersey State Teachers College of Newark on their
special performance of "Scattered Showen,,. The production
will be directed by Mr. Matthew Do&ey. Mrs. Samuel Tepp,
chairman of tbe Program Committee. states that: tbe play Will
deal with pre-school children and the problems that arise
with them. The play will present several suggested methods
of dealing with such problems. At the end of the performance, Rabbi Soloff will lead a discussion from the floor in
relation to the problem.a covered. Parents will participate in
amplifying or disagreeing with the mediods suggested by
the play.

A apecial vote of thank.a is ezteoded to Mr. and Mn.
Sol Lipton for their participation in the e.xtemperaneous discussion at the last meeting. Together with fJ'U". Berna.rd
Hailpcrin of the faculty, they di.scuued the problems of tbe
post-Bar Miczvah boy who wants to drop out of rd.igioua
school before Confumation. Mr. and Ma. Lipton were
handed tbia problem ahortly before they were c.alled upon,
and for the sake of the presentation, were a.slced to speak in
favor of dropping the duses, even though this point of view
did not repruent their own opinions.
The Association has completed the lirst half of its Sponsored Activities program with an afternoon or evening aHair
for t2ch of the grades. The program for the second half of
the year, under the chairmanship of Mrs. Jacob Beroo, will
start soon, and will be just as exciting as that of the 6rst
half. Y ou.r P.T.A. dues help defray part of the expenses of
these program.t. If you have not already sent in your dollar,
will you please do so at once.

HERBERT SAMUELS and SANDRA B. MAYER.
E.

ROBERT
COFFEY.

SCHWARTZ

JULIUS SCHWARTZ and

and

CAROL

MAY

JUNE SONNABEND.

Best wishes to the following on their engagement:
EUGENE H. KUMMEL and BARBARA WIENER.
DR. EDWARD H . LOWELL and SONDRA
MARILYN KOTLER.

AARON RICH and

Jean

Lederer.

Congratulations to the happy parents and families on
the birth of:

A son, STEPHEN BALLIN,
M. Fenner.

to

Mx.. and Mrs. Robert

A daughter, DEBRA. to Mr. and Mrs. David L. Heller.
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FROM THE RABBPS MAIL BOX
A LE"l I ER FROM THE GOVERNOR
November 16, 1954
My Fellow Citiu.n.s:
It is with good reason and much pride chat the Jewish
community in the United States is c.elebraring a nationwide
observan~ commemorating the 300th Anniversary of the
arrival of the fust JewUh .ettlers in America. This historic
event took place ten years before our own State was 6rst
colonaed at Elizabeth in 1664.
People of many lands and of all religions, adcnowledging
the omnipotence of Almighty God, have contributed to the
greatness of our Country and are responsible for its spiritual
strength and well-being. None of these groups h.as a liner
reccnd of devotion to the ideala and principles upon which
the United States is founded, or has given more in courage,
fortitude and sacri.6ce, than those of your faith.
As Chief Executive of our State, I extend to the mem·
bers of your Congregation, my wannest good wishes on this
memorable occasion of your Tercentenary. May I echo the
moving words of George Washington when he aclc.nowledged
the greetings of Hebrew Congregations on bis accession to
the presidency:
"May the children of the Stodt of Abraham,
who dwell in dW land, continue to merit And enjoy
the good-will of the other Uib.abiiant5, while everyone
a.ball sit in safety under his own vine and fig tree, and
there sh.all be none to make him afrajd_"
SincXrdy yours,
Robert B. Meyner

Governor

• • •

FIRST CHURCH
] oho Tbeuer Boepple, Minist.er
'46) Avon Avenue
Newarlc 8, New Jersey

THE FIRST BAPTIST a-ruRCH
Ga.rden Sc.ate Pukway at Ma.in Street
East Orange, Ne" Jersey
Dear Rabbi Pilch.ik:
I wish to express my deep appreciation of your graciow
invitation to enjoy a momiog and early afternoon in yolll
lovely building, listening to two outstanding lectwu a.ad
enjoying a delicious luncheon.
This is a wonderful demonstration 0£ good will and
brothuhood.
Would you express to the ladies my appreciation of the

meal?
I would like to write • note to the speaker of the day
telling him how much I profited by his lectures. I wonder
if you would be so lcind as to send me his name and addrus.
Sincerely,
George Wendell Swope (aigned)

• • •
THE FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
3)

Orange, New Jersey

Dar Rabbi PilC:hilc:
Another day must not So by without my adding this
word f deep appreciation to the t.banb we spok.e at the
Cndina of last Wednesday's 6ne, fine conference under your
leadership. Certainly Dr. Sandmd was cztra fine and has
given w rw information and impira.tion. As a Unitarian I
am ~ nearer to rapport with him and you than some
of the other men, but it did us all great good.
And your lad.iea were indeed very gncious to aave m
thelun~

Thank ~ again.
Indebtedly yours,
Phillips E. Osgood (signed)

Dea.r Rabbi Pilchik:
It was my great pleuure to receive an invitation to share
in day of intellectual and spiritual refreshment at your
House of Worship recently. Fortunately my schedule enabled me to Jceep my promise to be present.
I cherish my memory of the day - the addresses by
Dr. Sandmel were trUly acholarly and spiritual and give new
personality, Dr. Pilchik,
direction to my thin.Icing. Your
and your welcome was a fitting introduction to the day in
the House of God. The noon day repast was a splendid
evidence 0£ the ability and spirit of the Women's Association..
So I write to ay: "Many thanks to you and yolll good

genw

people."
Respectfully yours,
Jolin T. Boepple (signed)

• • •

THE M6THODISf CHURCHES
of
PINE BROOK AND CLINTON, N. J.
Dear Rabbi Pilchilc:
Thanlc you for the uday of study" under the leadeahip
of Rabbi Sandmel on November 3.
Frequently Rabbi Sandmel overstated my ttprobably
awareness" of the sources which he wed; but his interpreta·
tive use of them was enliahtening. I am sure that I received
..the tone".
Let me quote: "If your heart is as my heart, give me
your hand.'' Our heart.a were the same and we joined hands
at the Ministers ln.stitute which Congregation B'nai Jeshurun
made possible.
Sincerely yours,
R. A. Kilburn (signed)

Oevdand Street

•

•

•

JEWISH COMMUNITY OF CEDAR GROVE
Cedar Grove, N. ] .
Rabbi Ely E. Pilc:hi.lt
Temple B'.W Jeshurun
17 Waverly Avenue
Newark, New Jersey

November 26, 19'4

Dear Rabbi Pilch.ik:
May I express to you the gratitude and appreciation of
our congrcpc.ioq fM the wonderful a.ssistuice that B'nai
Jeshurun hu extended to us.
Your contribution of books for our library, the counsel·
ing we have received from Rabbi Solo.ff and Mr. Lcvbarg,
and the tra.inin1 opporrunitics in yoltt religious school for
our teachers wb.ich Mr. Levbarg has anangcd are truly gee.at
contributions to our effectiveness and future success.
I fed that I cannot emphasize too much die th.anks that
I feel for Mr. Levbarg's elforts .in our behalf. Such dose
cooperation on your part for this, the youngest congregation
in our are.a, malr.e us realize that we do not stand alone; that
we are but the newest member of a dose and wonderful
family of congregations in our Jewish faith.
In our turn, we hope to grow and persist, to aid still
newer groups in the future as effectively as you and your
staH are usisting us.
Sincerely,

Leo Doobin, President
12i' Wind.ins Way
Cedar Grove, New Jenq

11. The great vi"1Je is to earn on.e's buad by the wodc of
his bands. This will bring a man honor ancl goodness.

8. A priority and order shall be maintained in the answer·
ing of questions.

12. The teachings of the Torah will not be established by
those who lean on them for maintenance. Nor by them
who study them in order to derive physical pleasures food and drink. They will be euablisbed by those who
sacrifice themselves for them, who deprive themselves
of d~p in oTder to study them.

9. Sleeping is forbidden in class. Those who doze will fuid
their learning in patches and tatters.
The sanctity of the school exceeds the sanctity of the
house of prayer.

13. Though we a.re commanded to study Torah by day and
by night, we learn most at night. He who aspires to the
crown of Torah, let him be careful not to waste his
night on wining and dini.ag and idle talk. Let him
scrupulou.sly use bia nights for study. Every home devoid
of Torah deserves to be rued. He who abstains from
Torah because of his prosperity will live to see the day
when he will abstain from it because of bis poverty,
warned our sages. He who adheres to Torah in his
days of poverty will live to adhere to it in days of
prosperity.
SECTION N
1. To~h is taught to students of wracter and to the
simple. If a delinquent appears be is to be corrected and
restored to decency
then brought into school a.ad
taught Torah. Similarly however qu.•liiied a teacher
may be and however popular, if he be lackmg in Cbirac:te.r, be shall not teach wuil lie be restoieCi to honorable paths.

ana

2. Wb.at is the aeac:iag arrangement in the ClasSrOom? The
teacher sits at the head and the students sit rounda.bOut
him in such manaer as to assure every student seeing

and bearing the teacher. A teacher may not sit on a
ch.air while his student5 sit on the ground: all sit either

SECTION V
1. Even as a person is obligated to accord honor and re·
spect to b.is pa.rents, so is he obligated to honor and
respect his teachers; indeed greater respect is due
teachers. If bis father ancl his teacher have been taken
captive, he must redeem his teacher first and then redeem his father. (His father 6:rst only i£ bis father is
a 1tudent of Torah.) There is no greater awe t:ha.n awe
of teachers. Our sages taught: Your awe of your teadier
ia like ur.to your awe of Heaven. He who enter into
conflict with his teacher is like one entering into conflict with God.
2. It is forbidden to presume to teach in the presence of
one's teacher.
3. Only in iiutances where the Holy Name might be pro·
fancd ahould a scudcnt step in while his teacher is
around.
4. AD WUD.formed or un4uaJ.ifted teacher commies folly
and injury. The poorly: trained (those of little knowledge) who set cbmisdves off as upert teache.n and
leaders among the people ca.we many cooBicts and
dutroy tile morale of a community ancl eztingu..iah the
light of Torah. Little foxes tear up the vineyard.

:S. 'A tuc:her must be given great deference.. One does not
address him simply as a friend and a neighbor. With
awe on« Aluca him - °1>C4lce, my teacher."

on chain or on the ground.
3. It is beat to have a teacher teach the students directly.
But if an interpreter is necessary, let the interpret.er
stand between teacher and class. The teachex conveys
to che interpreter and the interpreter conveys to the
•tudents. The teacher may not raise his voice above
that of the interpreter; nor may the interpr:eter raise
bis voice above the teacher's. The inter:preter may
neither add nor detract from the words of the teacher.
4. Let not a teacher whose nudents do not understand
him wu &narf with his students. Let him repeat again
and again until they come to understand him. Similarly
let not a student say "I undersund.", when he does not
understand. Let that student repeat his question again
and again until be grasps the reply. And if the teaC:he:r
becomes angry le-e the student say: '«My teacher, th.ii is
Torah, and I must le.am it, ala.s my mentality is limited."
j,

Let not the student fed embarrused in the presence of
fellow students who grasped a teaching the 6.rst or
second time it w;u taught, though he did not grasp it
until it was repeated any number of times. For if he feel
ashamed be will be 1oi.ng in and out of school learning
nothing. Ou.r sages said, the ~hful leun not and the
irra.sdble should not teach. This applies to students who
earnestly try to learn and arc slow because they are
limited. But those atudents who resist learning and make
mode of teaching deserve the wrath of the teacher.
Therefore it i. unfitting for a teacher to display levity
or sport before his students; indeed he should not socialize too much with them. Let the awe of the teacher
ever be on bis student that they may learn properly.

6. Let the teacher get set in the classroom before ques.
tions are asked him. Let questions be aslcccl one at a
time. Let the questions be relevant. Let the teacher
properly test the students to determine their progress.

7. Questions should not be aslced from a distance. Nor
should questioau cover too much subject-matter.

6. One demeans h.im.sd£ in the presence 0£ a teacher as
he wou!a before a king.

7. When be sees bis teacher approaching from afar, let
him rise :tnd remain standing until his teacher is out
of aigbt.
8. A student mun be ever ready to serve bis teacher u a
slave acrves lW master.
9. When his teaC:her dies, a student mourns for him u be
would for Jtia.
10. No student dues speak up in the presence of one peater
than lwnsdJ in Torah.
11. Even when the teacher, in his moclesy, permits his Stu•
dent departures from clcference, the student must con·
tinue according his teacher highest respect..
12.

Jwt as 1tUdcna acconl their teachers respect so mwt
teachen a.c.c:orcl their srudems respect. Our sages taught:
let the honor of your students be ;u precious to you u
your OM\ honor. A teac:L.er must love his stude.nu.

13. Studeaa increase the wisdom and widen the hearts of
teachcn. Our a.ages taagbt: Much have I lea.med from
my teachers, more from my friends, most from my
students.

• • •

"In our lraditi<>n, it is neitlter rokr nor politician, n4itlter
soldier nor merchant UJlto rrpresents tke ideal. Tire ideal ii
repres111led by th• tead16r - that is to say, tlr.6 person ftJlio is
abu 1!1ro11gl1 Ms worA and H.i.s employ, to rea&k tlue inulu&lual
moral and artistie li/e of /tis peofle.
"This involuu a. tkfiniu r6'1tmeiation of 'fl!luJt is eomflrtlfll1
ea/Ud mat#inlism. Tlte itha is that kuman beings ean ollain
a 10t1t'lliy tlJ'ld lta,,1umiqus li/6 tfflly if tlle1 are abl6 lo ritl tlinnselves, wit/tin the limits of human nature, of the slrirting /tw
mislt-/11lfilm1nls of tlu mal#rial Md. Tlte goal is lo raise
tAe sjirituol lnel of society.''
- At.Bur EINSTZJN

lnte1·1narriage?
Four Vreivs
m1•ml1l'f "/ 1/w /"r11/1y of tiff' /frlm·111 l'11int1 Cnllcgr.-ft•1ri.,h luMilult>
nj krli.t:io11 ill Ci111·imwti.
.1/r. Sr.itl,.n/1·/J i$ u P'f(f prt•$idt'11/ ,,/ Ct'11lrcl S)llU~<J~f? o/ \'ac·
'au County. Rocl:til/1• Crntu·. N. l'.
Mr. Toliin.~ ic o pmt prt:MJr.nt of Cm1grci:utfo11 K. K. &th Elohim
o/ C/111rlt'..dm1 • .''I. C.
Dr. llrh·l.nn h rnb/,i of E:uc!M t 11r111w Tl'ft1{1ft.. Clerela11d.]

Thom u~

J . Tohins

R u hhi llu r1wt t It. IJr ic knc r

I vr •:11\1 \loo \ca: j, int'\'itablt• in u

~·wit'ly ..m·h

REi:t:'\11.\

ag•• le\d~ \1ht'll fonc} tum ... lo thought-. of IO\'C'. th~
arc liountf lo be in-tan1~ "lll'n the \l(f~lion.. of :-ome
~01mg Je" and Jt•"c-~ li:1.: upon tt<>ntt"'Qnc "'ho is not
of thtir foith.
Tlw only <1Crlnin ult1•mu.tht• \\Oulcl lit· 1ompl1·tr 'dt.hdra\1 nl f r<>lll puhlir ,.,<·hools nnd 111r111no11 1"0l11•g<•i;, from
Ull) u1'~ol'i111 ion in jobf- nnd hu,.,i11t> ...... und from tl1c
normul pJrlkipali•lll in f'i.\:ic afToir!I \\hirh the J t-1\ has
foueJ.u o long lo ..,'.(·urt•. Thi.. j.., rll'itlwr l'°"iLle nor
dt.--iruh!P. S:lf·E;hettoiz:ition j, no un""t'r.
So th,.. uni) \\ll) in 11bich inkrm:irrin"•' 1::u1 ht- de~l
"itb umlcr cirrum~tnn~ of <'On1Ji.1rathd} frc·· a--o•·iation ~uc:h 11.. c.\i•b in thi,. rountf} j,. through incrc-u~ll 1·mphn-i .. i•) 1he Jew on hi- ~n·:it lll'ritage.
Judai ... m. The po-iti\'1' '1J1Jlr<1arh mu~t lw. ~1n·--1·d. The
lratlitiont1. tlw hi..tory. t.hc idt·uk 111 imaril). the religiou!I 1111·-...ngt• 0£ J udni!'m. mu"t lie taught "ilh ~kill
and tt•ali!<m !'O th3t 1'\l•r)' Je\\ \\ill I~ un informl'd Je,\-.
loyaJ to hi" relii;ion and i~ idt·ali-111.
The i'."\ati1mal Federslion of Tcm11lc Youth. Hillel
foundation .... al collc~t':'. and adult discu-gon mt~tings

u pro111inc•111 <;1•11til1• 1111-inc••• man came•
lo Jm)' "lUJ} lw:irlltrol.:1•11 bc:·c-:111,;.c.· hi. \t'r) l~:iutiful
daughter bail tnllen in low \.illi a J~\\, fie \\anted
lo know ''hcther he wa, hein;.: 1111·Chri..tian and nar·
TO\\ in opp05iug ihe marria~e. ancl ''ould I "Peak to
hi.. dau lll\'r "hrn -he c:ime into tn\\ n.
J nJ ...o ft't"411 an 1·:1;lrt'mt• t':l.J>t'ril·1Hit• "ith an Orthodox
Je1\ ;... h fatlwr u11tl mother \\ho thn·uh'rwd lo 1·ut off
tht•ir :-1111 urHf mourn him n.. clt-acl if lw married his
Cbri..tian liaort•1• In both lht'!'t' 111•1·•. a ... in all ollwr::.
dealin~ with this maltC"r. l ur~t·cl the part11t .. not to
nlienale thPir childn•n, to he frit·milr ancl tolt•ranl. to
takt• tht·m in and nnt to driw tlwm from lmllK'. H
tL1•rp ~ any ho1w of 11n·ompli-hi11g an) thing. it -Lands
3 bt-ttrr chnnre in 11n 3.lmo,..l'he.rc th:it i:. not t·h:ire:~
"ith antip;sthr and hilll'm~'·
1 1101\1° ul-o fOtif<>rrt><I \\ ith ynung l"'·opl<· l\ ho found
lhl•m:-rhes in thii. hnppy-unhupp) pn·dic·onlf'nl. and all
the)' say i11: ' \V1• ure i11 lov<>. We t•o11l1l ll(' H't'y happy
if onlr our par1•11ti' oud lcadll'r,.. \HHrltl h·t ul< alone.
\lhot if \\t' Qr<• of difTl'rCnt faith'-? \\II\ '-hould that
mal..e a difft•r1·11re? \\'c..'ll lind a \Hl~ ."
Onr. fo..i in mr t·nun ..dinJ! "ith the pan·nt.. n'' 1•ab
ibelr unauimou-ly and. that i... thdr thief rnm,..m i:;
for tht>ir childrl'n•... l1appin~-. f:\t'n thr. mo:;l lil>t>rnl·
minded 1iarc•nl5 ha\~ a ~a\\ ing ll"pic•iou that mi'\t"d
marriag" j ... not oonduche to h3ppinr..-. l\fo,.t ~mm;?
pl'opl1·. on tlw othrr hand. are :-o 111rri1·1f :I\\ ay hr romanli1· loH~ that nothing f.t't•m-. to rnalln lo them
e\t'l.'pling tlwir lo\t• and tlwir implil'it faith in it lo
bring tlwm ultimuh• happinc·~!i.
Bt-fon• goin~ furtbt•r. thouuh. lc-t u.- unclt·r-.tand the
diffl"rl'm'f" l.cl"t·..n mixed marriage and i1111·muarriage.
A mi:t.ed marriage ie one in '' hid1 lht> hu-li:md nnd

(Continut'.d ua pat:t: 27)

( ContinurJ on pa[:t: ti).

frc·1•

as

lJ 11 itt·cl St alt .
Ou ring the mr'1it·,·11l period \\ lu"11 lhc Jry, HJ.- ron6ned to ghcllo nml h:ul nn aro ,. lo the -(K ietr about
him. intt'rnuirri:tg<! y,a ... rart·. \Vhcu lht• Jt'\\ \HI.£ grante<l
t~onomic. politic.:il and reli~iou ... right" nnd CD'll'TgM
in the \\ ~tern "orld a.... a full citi~1·11. intc·rmarria~e
l•1·camr a prnhlc·m.
Tlw Jr" lodu) in thi:- rountry. 11:. \\ rll 11'4 in mo::l of
the nation- (Ir \\ •'-'h'rn Europe. t•irnilu 1•11 frcd) 'dth
hi- non·Jt'11 i... fi m·ight.or:- in ht1 ..i1lt'-- und inl'lu-try. in
.;,t·hooJ, oml u11h1•r.. ili~. :1.n1I in rh i1· nml culturnl or·
~aniz41 ion... Throu!!h Lht-,.e ;i:.... ocintion,,. 1•-pt'<'ially at
tht•

t
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Reform

and Jewish
Education
by Solomon B. Freehof

Oua

is

Reform Jewish movement frequently under
attack. The: nationalist H1•brai:.t educator... i>ay "e do
not ha,·c enough uncleTSt.antling of the i,grent national·
isl emotion in world Jewry. the yearning among
Jews to have a nation of tht·ir own. They ~y we are
lax in our leaching of the Hebrew language. They do
not say we are not religious. as I.he Ortho<Jox say.
They :;ay that we want to di~ppear a" Jews. that "·e
are assimilationists. The:.e ar~umenLs arc of course
worthy of serious discussion. bul just a" we might be
getting ready lo discuss thP charge lhal we ba\c no
nppreciation
Jewish naLionaH~m nnd no real affC'C·
lion for the Hebrew language we suddenl} hear an
entirely di1Trre11t charge. There hnve r~ntly arisen
those who a<'<'U!'t' us of exaC'lly the rtver!'e. Ther say
the Reform religious school,, arc too nalionalktic.
They are far too Hebraic; that M• speak of the Jewbh
people. in~h'ad of " Jewi,-b Rrligion." In fart. they say.
the entire Reform Jcwi:.h mo\ement hat. bt·come Zion·
ist-Nationalislic·flchraist. What c.rui we do '\ ith these
two ~ts of opposite arguments? The only Lhin~ lo do
i<1 lo pul both groups of extremists in one room and
lt>t them shout al ea.ch other until their compJe,..es arc
allayed. while we go ahead with our educational ta:.L.
Yet it is surely significant lhal while many diilerent
groups attack us. tens of thou:-ands of individuals join
us. Why. if we are so \:cry wrong. do we grow ~
rapidly? Ho" can one eAplain the vru.t increa..«e in
the number or tongregations and the enormou~ growth

or

Rabbi Sofomofl B. ft'reeho/ i.s d1t1irml)II of 1h1• c,m1mis.•ion on
Jewi$h EduraJion o/ the C!AfJC and the CCAR. /fa article
on Re/<1rm and Jewish Educa1io11 run•i•ts tJ/ e.H~upt.< from an
address dtlir:tttd at Temple Rode/ Shalom. PitlJbur~h. Pa..
11/ which hf! i.• th<' spiritual leader. Dr. Frtehuf i".t 1he amhar
of Preface 10 Script11re, The SmaH Sanct11ary, and other book$
O"
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Judaism.

in our religious school:> which are so sedulously al·
taC'ked? Just what is Reform Jewish Education? Wbat
111 our methods and in our moods is vital and rooted
in the basic soil of Reform and wherein art• they es...~·
tially religious and J ewish?
The traditional ioystem of Jewish Educ~Lion was
once a succe~ful and joyous system. IL worked effe<:·
Lively for 1500 years; it united broken fragments of
Jewkb communities all O\er the world into one con·
sciou"' unity. h kept the rencurie:. hound together in
one literature. But :.oon the time came nhC'n rdigiou.....
educational change:; were urgent; and tl1at essentially
.is what Reform Judaism signified.
Reform produt-cd the first great cb:mge in 1500
years in the method of pel"]X'luating Judaism through
education. Whnt '•AS needed in a changing :;cene in
order to keep education from heing mere tyranny was
an unflagging experimental mood. This is wliat Re·
form Judaism and its education in the fir l in!'tance
mean... It is C."\JlCrimental. It ii. willing to diS<'.ard any
old method-; if they no longer work; and the best e\i·
de-nee of Refonn'l'o tremendous creative experimen·
talism cun be put right before your eyes.
The old r:dut·ation. in which some of us were re3red.
needed only two or three boob. A Siddur. a prarer
book.. from \\hich the ch.ild learned to ttad. a Chu.
mo~. the five book. of l\lose:;, 'dth a commentary.
and for ru1 ad,·anced child one lractate of the Talmud.
To date our Reform Jewish mowment ba~ published
o\er one hundred books of ,-o \'aried a nature that the
old educatfon v. ould never have dreamed of them.
\Vho. in the pt1$L. thought of lt>xthooks on Jewish history? Who. indeed. taught Jewbh histor)' al a.O? We
ha\'e provided hi'<tory hooks on t>very lcn>I; book:; of
Je\\ i:.•h storie!'>. pliiy,,. puzzle·. band work. Counting the
boob and the other items. we ha"e produced 350
separate item .. in a generation. That surclf indicat~.
o.t the very lt>ast, a dynnmi<' creativity. an untiring
eagerness to experiment in lh<> attempt to bring the
<'hanging \\Orld into focu." with the etemaJ tradition.
With the new lt•xtboob \\C l1a\e also worked lov.ard
ne\• method:; of education. Whatever ~ood metho&
the educator:> de .. elop in the great unh•ersilics, we find
way!> of adapting into our religious schools. No
Jen·~h group in ]ewhh hi:-tory e\-er produced e\·cn
11 mall fraC'tion of such a IU<t of original books and
lll£'thods for Jewish childhood.
Has this creatfre e:q>l'rimt•nta)jsm accomplished
anything es <'ntially ''nluablc? How good are :ilJ the:
books and experiments? You wiU hear ;;ome people
say that tht>re is not mu<'h good in it; that it fr. not
really edu<'ation. it is play.
Let us see what we do have. Our children begin in
the kindergarten and attend sC'hool for eleven or twehe
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yur.-. What i~ tht &\t'ra~e alltndAn<'f'? How many la..q
throut;h the grad~? It j .. almO!t 100 per ttnL Xow
add the numlicr of hour" l&ulhl. Whal i a more eficc·
the influence in life. 10 park your education into 700
hours in I

ha\t it

th4n two yi-ars of a Talmud Toruh or lo

Sttp into the child' consciou~ncss in

870 hours

'-pread on·r ten )Car:!?
TI1erc i murh that we ran impro\e. but what we
hue done wa ad1it'\t'd 11C<'"3use we 11.11\e de\oted our·
sehe!< lo education, tudring the child. :.tudyi.ng
chan~ing D('C1l5. produdng 11 uricly of textbooks and
method:'. HrJorm Jewi.. h rJunition repl'f':'\en~ a :;uC·
~~ru1 experimental cfTort in "hi~.h we han~ creatt'd
11 literalurc on rt>ligion. Jew·i h hi lory, cu.. toms and
<·en-monies and the Hebrew lllllgwage.
111e wdf.known war l·orrt"J>Ondtnl, Robert SL
John, ba~ \Hilll'n a rb.arming hook. The Tungue of
tlw ProplwH. It i~ a book about tlw <'tir<'t'r of Elieur
Bt·n Yl'11t1tln. u Hu"~ian J1·" "he' <"time> to Pale,-tine
O\t>r u half 1·1·ntury ugo. an enllm,.ia~t for the revh'al
of tht• H1·ltr1·\\ language. tic Mt that the Jew:; \\Ould
n<·vcr LuilJ a ucoc Cul nation unl ~ thry created a
thin~ 111.nguagl! or their ov.n. More than anybody ebe
Ben Ychuda lllZlde pos ihle the @reat modem Hebrew
lllnguagc "'hicla unites nil the \'Bnous groups in L:.rad
ooming from m:tny lands. Those "ho rrad modem
Hebrc"' Imo\\ wli:it a mar\"elou achie\emenl all this
i-... Hebrew hill! ~'Ome adequnl Jfor mnthe.matics.
M:ience. engineering. ancJ the «lOnH·rsation of children
at plnr. What the lri h ha'" )cl failed to do in the

State o( Eire has alre:uly httn rf'markahly achie,-ed
in thr new State of I rael.
But if our t~ucation is rt'ligiou!! rather than Jin.
gui!tic, "hy do \-.C tf'.ac:h Hebre.w at all? Docs not God
undentand Engli h? What is the U..."C of bothering the
children 'l\ith a "fort>jgn" language? The an""er to
tho:<e pc-ople "ho want to aholi~h Hcbre"i h. that they
mi-under1>land Judaism in !l'nm1l und Reform Juda~m in 1-articulnr.
When the Reform Je" Lh mowmcnl first ckcided to
ha\ t': prayer in the 14nguage or the people, tht>re w~
Litter opposition on the part of the Orthodoi:. But the
opposition could not hinclcr thi!! nmturul de\t'lopmE'Ot
and nt"uly all rtcform J>r&}t'r bool arc largely in the
language of the proplc. Hut no rc!Spo011i!Jle Reform
lend~r t'H'r H'riou~ly acho<·:stc·J rnrwn·n~ Hebrew
from the prn)t'r book. But \~h) not? Wb) not be con:-i tc·nt ·~ The') J..q1t Jlebrl'w hut not out of any con·
;.crrntism. Tlw fir~l Beformcre wt•rc• liclligcrent. They
were rernlu1io11ii;ls, )cl tl1er 111·\l·r !"t•riou ..ly thought
of n·mo' ing_ lfrhre¥. from their pra}t'r t.ool..,,. It '\\as
a mattt.'r of primiplc '"ith tlaem. Hefonn Judai'.'m from
~ lx.1;inning selccicd one idea of Ilic prophetic teach·
ing to Ml~ t i central and thnt idc:i wn:o that the
people of IETael the "\\orld Jcwi h community, has a
God-ghen function in the 'World. 'Jihis i a vital part
of our reli ion. The Jle<lpl of I rad is ~"ential lo

1>ur religion. ju..'l a it "a 114..it• to the rdi!rion of
!:Ynpturt.'. Judai..m i· a ~".Onlract. a rO\en::mt. bet"'een
(Continu<'il on pa&e 28)
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Whal to Do ahout Intermarriage?
IC11hhi f,.r-4«'1 Bettan
j., n111 forLi1hlen t{l pt>rfonn the rite if
hi~ ron""'ience pn111ii.. him to 110 >'<•.

(Con1inua/ Jrom (><lf!r 7)
imli"idunl-< \\ithin rhr. marital ron6ne:of their o"n ~rou11. \Vhl'n O<'ca-.ionn lly • miv•d marriui.w ,Jo,.• •><"<'Ur it
i.; nor ll<'rt••"llril) had in and of it-.ell.
but it.« t'lu111c1·.. ur ..unhul IJrain..t all
th~ l'h\ironm<"nlnl fo1·1on; tha1 militate

\1111. inJCl!d. the ..lnntl "hid1 tht- Con.
frrt'nt·o:". l1v tak<'n j. the •mlv on,. "'e
rou M in rt:a'>On arc·1•111 11111 d..Ct'rttl. It
l"Urclr •"""er.. the rttt.d· and Jlll'llO~ a::a in..t it arc .. li~ht.
..r u liftnal rahhinatf'. 'ft:t "'·r c·annot
r ..}cho--.ocia I h. '"" h<1\ or c:irl rnn·
><U} th11t it hring.. U• Dll) nt:art•r to a
1crnpu11in,:: ..ud1 a ma;itul orentore
•uluti(ln of the Jlrohlem. For \\hc-n tht' M>11ld do wdl 111 '""" an1I ro l1c't'd tbe
loH·r.. in C)Ut-<t ion a~ on I he wa v to coun..elinc: of hi.. ral1hi uml, wllf·n the
thl" lirf'n"'" bureau, ii j .. a ... U"..1....~ H• rat.f1i rf"(·unuuc'Otf.. ii. talk it uH·r ,. ith
I~ to 1fi"l'oura1te 1h1·1n u' it i• unnl'ce...
a fUmJlt"lrnt Jl..~d1ol11J!i..1 or l")C'hia·
"llry l{l profTrr them an) enroura;i«'- lri•t l<iUO can explain the l"~rlu>-,.orial
mc-111. i.:\l'n the refoii4l o( the nslthi to
fart .. of life.
unitt' tlwm in marrioµe in l'Onfnrmit}
with thr foil It of J...nael rn11 lcl <lo no TilCJ>ma... J . Tubi1111~
more 1hun dirE'rt 1heir ~tl'P" to 1h1• oL ..,\ naJ!O$tue,;. H1·ltrt!w d11•'-f'"· nnd
offin· of tht- ma:ri..1ra1... wherr the) the J1'wi..h <'enlf'r lll<•Htnrnt with ii"
\\ uu ltl l>t! ..ure to rrr1•iH· a warm wd· ~1111 and cuhural pr.,gram~ do much
1•11111t- 111111 he prono11n•·e1I hu ... hand and to inculra11• a pride and Imo" leJi:e of
"'Uc.
tlie J)ew1~ hrritaJ?:r aoii it '''u"""
Th.. plain truth i... rlutt Conference :i11roupj rnda~ night and h...li<la)' o~
1leclara1ion.. are nttt meant en r~hl" R'.J'\IUlrCl". and lta~ntal atticudC"' and
,;raw 1fiffiruhir....: tlwr ar1• •oldr fo. (lfllrti<:r.' in the home. lhr. Ii\ ing ~DIUe!'
11·11ded lo indicace the lw•t wa\' in o( J 11dai'"' ar<' <l1•moll•lr11tc·1I,
\\l1id1 •ud1 difficuhi1• .. ~111111ld IH" ·m~I.
.\ J " l"'"'iciu': in hi6 llt'lir.f,. ;,. not
\ • Ionit 11" tht• rdi i.:iou1; t•1f11cat ion of immunt' 111 intc·rmarriai:•· lnu Ill' ;~
our f"hil1lren i• inadt•quatt· lo inl'lil in ca1•ali'h• •>f 111trt1<'lin~ clw parlicipation
1lu·111 u 1~n ..cio11--nt-.... of th(·ir own t<il?· or J1i~ o;cfl'{"led male" in hi n·li~ion.
nificnnrl.' and placr. in tli1• wor1" -... Sin1·e 01&n) calibi.. to.iar ha"· alNtn·
It·'":.. aml a.- long i.ts tilt' Jt-wi..11 rom· Jon...t 1hr. narrow prarJkc or -··:ldne
to 1fi..tountl!C rOfl\Cr~fon,, thi.. ~otu.
m11nil\ fail;.. tn pro\ide for th••ir ~oung
uwn 1n1I "'omen a murr. ·111i.. hinc ..o- tion httnmt:.. irwrl'a.,ini:I~ 1ioc..jb}t" 10
1•inl 11n1l rultural lif1• "'itl1in tlwir O\\O tho•1• :11ho find themi:t'hf' in lme with
i;roup, ..., lonjt will nfrv.,I marriai;:t-.. a n•on-J .. w. h ha~ IH::\'n reJ•Mltedh
Jcmun;;.craced r11at a lilorral Chri..1ia~
ari~ anti ct1ntinue 10 11111lti11h. for
ran Ill' <'Omfnrtahlt• aml hapJt)' in Lllimhed marriat!t'• rnnnot l>t> iu1rrecl
from life b}' Confcrm1·r. "'"ol11ti•in- cral Judai..m.
X~\i-r un1lere~tinuue th.. •tn•ni:th of
1h1·~ 111110.1 be rrow<lf'1J out of life bv
Jucl111 ... 01. The J1•w "ho l.nol'I" nnd
•t ron,:i:c-r lovaltie« and more cornp~j.
rnl..,1•, pri1lc in 111" r.-liAfon j,. tlte rhief
ling ullnchrncnts.
hulwnrk u,rnin ..1 u~~imila1i11n lnter·
.\forl<>n ,\. Sc-iJcof;oJd
marria::r. ;.. no1hio9 lff!11 to Jrw j ..lt "'·
lo thl'm"t·he.. hut 10 rlw rhil1lrrn yet
rwrknfC from tlll' rjmc Qf th1• Bit.fir.al
lo he hum. '"ho arc willini:; 10 -ubKini: Oa,id and hi!! \frial1ite anrl':"ln.
l><'ril~ tu a ~in~ll" C"~lal •loctrine ...,
[H~ll ll?ain~ thr. llJIJIClll Of the 1fom-j.
1h,.ir lu.ml" n11t~ not I)(! a h1111l.~-gro1md
nan1 r,.Li1tiun. Jmfai•m 1'.an be dfttti\I~
for Jiff..rf'nCC'S of 041infon. lite relathc in M-c·urin,i: rull\t'rt .. in ,..«ni of in1 ...rint portanre of !'a.ch 10 thl' 01 h.. r ma>
marrini;1e.
!lht• ac l1·a.;1 a-. muc·l1 hop1· fur cht'
.\~ une wl10 ha .. 1·,1wrirnc-l'jl urr•·"'"'
forure ""' mil!.111 be 0111ic·i11a1t·d "ht-n
ful intt"rmarria,::f' for tlw 1111..1 t•i#-(htrcn
ho1la an• Imm in I.he "8uw fuirh.
)'t"ar.. with u Chri..rian who lwe"am~ a
Tht"rc ano: fol>.. if an~. n'1llh ..1.111nd ron~rrt to Judui..111. J know that thi:..w1li<'· rr;rardiol,? 1he cufju~mrnt of rour..e can be a rir.h and happ~ one.
1lt0i;e 'lolto a.Tc: partner'l! in a ruixl'J
i\f~ "-ife j .. acti•r. in all rdi~iou-. af111arriacc a .. at!11in..1 thr. ,,.. 1·holnJ!kal
fair•. Our l\\O C'hil1fn-n are ..t·rnre and
111la111arion of tboo.e wlio marn in tlu•ir h&Jl(IY in th1•ir Jr" i-h i11t·ntit).
O\\O faith. For the mo..t 11.srt the h11..J..•
l!toUn\), lhC llOnnal .. Jlllt'rt• Of "Of'ia)
Rabl>i llarnt'I t R. Drk knc-r
roncac-t, and die man~· l'"'j111li~ anJ
"ifc rcmtinm· in tl1rir Rflarace faiths
J•re1lcterrui11ed focror,. tenJ LO k~p C\t:n LhOui,!h they are of ont!: heart.
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In1ermarri11~e. on tl1e od.11'.'r banJ.
ma\ l.c Jt':"('riliecl u man-iai:r wl1err
hl·o
become of fine faith lw·
l"auw lht'y arc o( onr. ht·1trl. The non·
Jt!'f'.' r.irht-r l>t'('()me.. a Jew or the Jew
con,r.1-i- ond lt«ome-. 11 Chri..tian.
I rar11101 NI~ thac all ra"" of mixed
ma rriai:c or inum11arria11r. "" likch
to ·O uffer from i;tr~.. and •train a:
to mal..I" ha.,pin~ intp.1··iblc. \. a
lllllllt:-r 01 fart. J f.now 11( maM Cll•I'<;,
J'llrtieulul) of intt:rmarria~. 1h;11 art•
quilr. tltr. contral'). Bua it j, fc..,lhard\
for \ UUll!t fl<'oJ1le to i:.morc the farlMiof r1•Jigion. btta11<.e notltln~ r"3che:-iw for .Jo'"n inw lht: dt'i11h .. of the:
sou I D" n·li~iou.. •liffert·11ce.... "'u1...-r·
ficialh. lht·) may •~ i:fo...ed owr. hut
11.-1 a ni ..i"' uri~ 11nd the o5UJtprc-;...·d
fnr1on. t'ntttge "ith 1hc: e:'q•lo-iw
1iown of "llf)pre....icm.
Young l~plt". thf'.rd'ttrr. ,finulil
think twice ht"forl' th") enter inco a
mbc<1ff marria~e. If. howC\er. a her ~h
ing rhc macrr..r their be-c dmuglu and
••on,qihini: '>ilh their r~pttthc miui··
lcri. and olhc:r" in wlto•e or1inion the\
ha"~ <'<lnfitl1·nce. 1lwy rnmt' to r hr ron·
1'111 • ion t hut t ht') nu1..1 marrJ, 1""" J
-r~unitl~ 11r~1· that tbrl 0J11111 0111•
fu11h 11.n•I huild a home untl a famil\'
that ii- rdigi011..J~ 11nitt>1f. for a 11·.u~
l1old tltJt i .. rdigiuu~lr dhidecl rannol
1"lln•l.
l~t mr eoncluclt' w·itlt thi ... \\1Jrtl.
Thoui:;l1 I am 101,.rant of inrt•rmar·
riagl', I •lo not ro1111,...J ii or encourag"
ir for '"" ri·a-..ni ... : fir..l. 1 ~har•· tlw
f«c-linR that it adlf,. anvther hurdk to
the alre111l~ man} 1liffirult hur11lc.. 1·un·
frontius= DD) mllrrill,:.t'. an1I "'«t>11tl. a.·
a Jt""', I "'"ul1f 1tl)l lil.:c• 10 "a' m~ r>e<~
11lc un1I my faith 1li..;i1•1tl'~r. AnJ
"IM'al..i111t al ..o a .. an \mcrit-a.n. I think
Anwriru \H>11!1I 111· lht· lo~t·r ii th.,
Jt·1\ .. diii41JIJ>t"ared. l.lf'cau ..e "'hat clie
Jew ha lo c-011trihutt" lif'<' not in hi ..
ph >~iral but in hi .. 'Jiiritual herita~...
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lli\tn ra!!lt and Rdorm Judakm wd

la1')· of the prayer book and the Bible.
We ba'e no right to object to th05e
who wi.Ji to teach Hebrc-" aa a daily
lan1tuage. But that aim is irrelevul
to our purJ>05e. EH~ry ~ubject we
tc.-ach mo"!. havl" a relit;ioUJ pur~;
and to u.; the Hebrew Jao~e bu
the high :religiou... purpoo;e of beoing
the 11:rmbol of the unity of the worldwide human half of the CO\enant be-

1tmit empha.·i· upon it. Tht're can be

tween Cod and ouneh·e:-.

Reform o.nd Jc"i."b Education
(Continu"d from pa«e 9)
God and U:i. Some may not like that
fact but that i:. J udai~m . TI1c prophet
taught iL .. Ye arc my witne:-..-<es:'
There i a !'pccial ta k. a -peci6c role
for Mrld brad lO Mrl<l humanity.
~the prophets 54¥1, tl1i wu a God·
no Judai5m without a world Jewi.~h
people.
Whatever mak~ thi -; people one. a
l'eni.e of kin..bip with all Jew!li. a gttllt

deal of common hi IOr). the fact b
we are one. h i5 part of our religion
that we be one. There i!I no Judai'4tn
without Jew:<. The Jewish people, ~
e.....tnlial to Jutfai,.m. cannot be one
without tlte Hcbn•w lan~uaj.le. It ilj
one audible bond we ha~e. What
would -ome peoo11I~ ho.\c: u1 Jo? l\lake
uur prayer book all f.ngli h aml tearh
no llt'brl'W at all ? Sb1tll then Gl"rman

Jew" make their prnyer books all
German1 TI1e Frmch all Frt'nch?
Tht-n wht11 we C••mr. into a ")lla·
:;ogue in anothr.r lantf. we are tntal
~trnniwn..

lo

variuu~ t)naguguc~

in

the ,;ame rountn. it i· thll cla;,,.ic Hebrew pray~ which help make us
<10('~ Bttau,;e ,..orld l·nd i· part of
our ttlii:ion. the Ht>ltrf"w 3answage i~
one l>0nd of corrununiratioa throutcll

the ai:e:. and OH~r 1he world and it
mu ..t be pan of our wnr!hi11 and cdu·
c.iuion. lt i" 1he port of our prnycr
liool. I.hilt "Oun1l ll" ii clid to peorle
a thou--and year" Aio!O and a it docs
In Jlt'Oplt." a thou!'Ancl mill" away.
But of cour-e "in<' • our cduca:ion i9
rhit'Ry rdigiou .. and not lingui"tic. we
u~arh a different flebrf'W, o dHierent vocabulary. Jn tl1t' llt'hrew 1ehools a
rliild will Jc-arn. amona otheM<. the
words for haL nrw~paper, air1,lanc.
Our childrf'n will ll"arn primarily
Sh'ma. and Borurh Ate>. the vocabu-

SOme tend to .. tre• the Jewbh in
Jcwi... b education. Other.. claimed to
emphasize the relipou and tried to
wipe out the Jewii.h. Wt. Ftand for
Jewi ..h religion. bo1h the adjecti~e
and the noun. Our type of Judai,ni.
being Reform. will •trtt• eternal truth
ratl1er than cerf'muny. con-.cieoce
ratht'r than outward law. anJ will
never alienate iu.elf from the "·orld
pCOJllf" of J,;rul. A~ far "" we can
hf'lp it. the languagt• of Dia.id anJ of
I.ainh w·ill not peri•b from the earth.
We ~n in.,Ameriea with the congres:ational ,,ehool and it ha~ become
inherut in our det'Clo11men1. Why
should we have ahandonctl it? It is
the lo«ic-.al in'trummL If -Wt' i;tand
for rcliJrou" education. it mu•t he a
:rcligiou ini.titution wliich maintain
it. But beyond that loi;ic. the- arran=-ement it. al.o.o P."Ycl1ologir.ally "Olmd.
The child att~ lc:n ~raiitht J~r&
padualf'!'. k confirmed. joins the
alumni. He may ::io away to coll('g~
and. thrrefore. for a while ",.jl) not be
acti'e in the alumni. Even ;,o we try
to lCeep in touch with him during his
vacations.. In hi." tweatics he join.• the
Junior Congrttation. After a £cw
vear't. there i" t~ ;\ff'n'I! Club or tbc
Si"1<'Tbood. Ht' graduatt:« into 4ll
acthe human irutitution. HP i~ part
of an octual community. He it intc,rnl.ed into Jewiflh tiff' from the moment he toddJt!l inlo the lir>t pade.
That is the ~d psychology of a
c-onlO't'gDrional .;chool antf that j., ~by

. . . Dedif'ated to dignifitd nnd
romplete funeral ~niN•, its

principal" and expertly trained
&alJ offer prompt and intdli·
gent rf"'ponse at nil time-- .
SA,l\JEL B~ER.
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•ucb M:hoob hue spread from OUT
Reform mo\"cmf'nt to other Jewish
group.
Wt' are conTinccd that our method
i• the method of the future. The Con..rnati\e ;,yna~oirue,,, are following the
lf!'lld of Reform anJ all of them hue
now congreptional i;chools. Afore and
mott of the Orthodox are abo tu.ming to con~gational ~k We are
pion~r- in thi· !>~stem and, we .beli~n·. pion~rs on a road whirh much
of American Jewry· i alrady following and "'·ill follow increa•ingly io the
not too di~anl future.
Our type of eJucation i something
that we our.-elv~ h.a\"e Crt'ated. It ha<;
i!S "ealrnc-s~. of coul"'e. but we our:-ebl".. ere ~t 6tttd to di,-,cover its
fault•. We a.re ~tronJ(l)' &c.-Jf-critieal.
Our Commj,,,fon on Jewish Education. rnmpo..etl of rubbi~ graduated
from the Hebrew Union College-Jew·
i~h Institute ol Religion. together with
hy lcacl~r-. and •lirccted by the
l'nion of Amt'riran Hc::brew Congrer;ation:t. i" con 1antlr scrutinizing
textbook'! and methodt.
We ue alwa)' .. brinl!'inl! new young

rat.his into the Commi•,ion. Somebod) alway-. pro1K>~ wmP.thing new,
anJ "·c debate and we JL'CU~s. We
nrc ~grr for pro~ ~atnrally. a~
the Commi-"1on chang~. with the
chanir;ini; time!!, there are different
mQOcf,.. A comJnb,.jon that wa.~ led by
Dr. PhiliJhOn and Dr. Schulman
w·ould not have quite the "8me mooJ
a~ a commi•,ion }rd by Dr. Barnett
13riclner or DT. Abba Hillel Silver.
Thett will naturallv be more mentiou
in our testhook...
th<' phra-:e "Jewi~h Peo1,le... ahhou~h thl! concept was
tl"al enouih to onr p~Jecc,...or.i.

oi

There will be morl" comradely refer.
ence 10 the new State of l"rael. But
thl'~ are changing moodi;. The central fact remain that whatever our
p<"l"!!Onal addit.io11al inter~t may be.
we arc u educaton neither nationalist nor anti-nationali~ . We are rw1;io11.., aim.inp; to dCYt'lop relil?ion~
educa1ion "";th the Hdm~w language

maintainC'd in a rongrer;ational cchooJ.
We till ba\"C far to go. We 11eed
mul'b ruore adult education and ~
workinr; at iL It i importa.Dt to know
that we have done much and thst
what hill' bttn done. h111 ~o done
accordina: to principle. We have creriteJ an ex]>t"rimen11J religiOlli- <"On·
r;re~ationnl education and we believe
that we ha\'t' pointed the way for the
American Jewi:.b future.
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